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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, FEB. 17, 1911.

CALENDAR

SIGNOR CAFERELLI

Tonight, 7.40 p. m., Literary Societies.
Monday, Feb. 20, Handel Choral
Rehear aI, 6.45 p. n1.
Tuesday, Feb. 21, Y. W. C. A.,
6.40 p. m.
Wednesday, Feb. 22, Holiday.
Y. M. C. A.,6.40 p. m.
Zwinglian Freshman Declamation Contest, 6.40 p, n1.
Thursday, Feb. 23, Handel Choral
Rehear 'aI, 6.45 p. m.
Friday, Feb. 24, Literary Societie ,
7.40 p. m.

CONCERT I

FOUNDERS' DAY EXERCISES

CO. ENTERTAINS

On Monday evening the Signor
Students and Friends of Ursinus Celebrate
Caferelli Concert Company apthe Founding of the College
peared in Bomberger Hall as the
econd number on the Y. M. and
In the dining hall of the East
Y. W. C. A. Lecture Course. SigThe Founders' Day exercises
nor Caferelli and his two daughters were opened at I I. 30 o'clock on Wing Dean Kline acted as toastperformed with extraordinary abil- I Thur day, by a piano solo, "Im- master and, before introducing the
ity throughout the evening. The promptn in E Flat," by Mr. Harry d ifferen t speakers, spoke of the
program, \V hich would appear 1110- y k es of the Departmen t of M u ic. , piri t that prompted the observance
notonoll. , wa kept fr0111 being so ~criptllre wa. read and prayer of- of Founders' Day. The first to
. L. Messinby the mauner in which each nnm- fered by Dr. 1. C. Fi her, of Leba- speak \Va the Rev.
ber '" a carried out. The Harp 11011, a nd the \; ery appropriate hymn ger, D. D., ecretary of the Board
olos, by ignor Ca ferelli, were i11- "Le t vVe Forget," wa ' ung. Tht: of Directors, who had for his subdeed artistically played alld were regUlar Founders' Day addre s was ject, " uper FirmUll1 FuudamenINTER=COLLEGIATE
thoroughly enjoyed by the alldi- delivered by Dr. Arthur Holme:, tum Dei," the motto of Ursinus.
ORATORICAL CONTEST
As was announced previollsly, the ence. The same may be 'aid of a'. 'istant profe 'sor of psychology at He wa followed by the Rev. 1. C.
Fi 'her, D.D., of Lebanon, to whom
contest this year will ue held at Ur- all the numbers of the eveuing. the University of Pellllsylvania.
He cho e as hi ubject the "PS)- \Jvas assigned the subject, "Rev. J.
sinlls, and the date has been set for The audience was pleased by the
Friday, Nlarch 17.
The j lldge. evening's program and without chology of Character Forming." H. A. Bomberger." The next to
have beell selected and are Vance doubt the trio would be well re- He defined character as the total speak was the Rev. H.T. Spangler,
McCormick, Harrisburg; Rev. Ed- ceived were they to return to Ur- reaction of an individual to his en- D. D., a former president of the
virollment. After di .. po 'iug of the college. who discussed "Robert Patward Yates Hill, Philadelphia; and sinus in the future.
ethics and pedagogy of character ter 'on." The la t man on the proEx-Governor Ec1\"in S. Stuart.
VIRGINIUS
forming by a brief summary, he gram wa the President of the
The college' participating and the
took up it , p ychology and again Board of Director, H. E. Paisley.
order ill which their representaThe cast for "Virginius"
disposed
of the innumerable infiu- His treatment of his subject, "The
tives \Nill 'peak are as follows: Ur- been hard at work during the pa, t
sinus, Gettysburg, Franklin and few weeks and already has reached ence of heredity by summarizing Me' 'age of the Pa t to the Men of
Marshall, Lafayette, :Muhlenberg, a ~tate of perfection that insnre, and confined himself to the adole '- Today," wa a fitting climax to the
the ,'llccess of the production. Ull- cent stages of development between addresses which preceded it.
and Swarthmore.
In Freeland Hall the 'ame subder the skilful direction of Mr. the ages of thirteen and nineteen.
1912 RUBY
Granville B. Lane the differellt He brought ont the educational jects were respectively di cus 'ed by
With March I, tlle records of the players are fa t rna. tering their value of the intere ·t of boy and the follo,ving men, Dr. Smith pre1912 Ruby will be closed, and the parts and will be prepared to give girl in the opposite 'ex, the para- siding at the table: Rev. C. D. Yost,
task of chronicling the \ arious hap- a good account of tbenlselves.
doxical, egoti tic and altruistic at- Rev, E. F. Wie 't, D. D., Rev. J.
penings of college life will be deThe tickets are now on sale and titude of bo) s and the ideali,tic rvI. S. I 'enberg, D. D., and Geo.
livered into the hands of the 19 1 3 can be procured from Quay, 'II, sta te of all adole, cen ts. He i m- L. Omwake, Pd. D. The Rev.
Ruby Staff, The members of the or at the colleg.e office. The prices pressed upon the minds of his hear- Frank Talmage, D. D., also spoke.
staff ha ve been working fai thflll1y of admission are fifty and seventy- ers the psychological fact that what
The Glee Club Concert
to bring the events of the pa, t year five cents, and all seats will be re- we think that will we do, and that
into sl1ch a fornl that in future ser ed. The play itself will be, ell the battle of character making is
In the e\ ening, the combined
years it will be a happy reminder of worth the price of admission, while is in the con ·ciousness. He there- Glee Clubs of the College gave their
the day of pleasnre and toil which the fact that it is being given for fore advi ed that all studies in a annual home concert in the college
were spent at college. In prepar- the benefit of so worthy a cau,'e curricull1m present an ideal and chapel. This was the first time
ing the book, we have of necessity as the Field House Fund should that as the highest attainable ideal, the students and townspeople had
clung to a certain extent to the dra w every loyal su pporter of U:-- the actualized ideals of Jesus Christ an opportllil i ty of witnessing the
customary form, but we have also sinus to Bomberger Hall on Tues- be followed.
work of this year's clubs, and
tried to in trod uce some new fea- day, March 7. Secure) Ollr tickets
The lecture as a wll{)le is admit- showed the keen intere t they take
tures which we trust will meet with early and get the choice seat. .
ted to be one of the most forcible ill all things "Ursinu." by filling
approval. At any rate you will be
and logical discourse. ever heard at the hOll e to it seating capacity .
sure to want a copy of the book
MARRIED
Ursin liS. The program was C0111- The program of twenty-three numupon your shelf, so begin to save
Word has been received of the pleted by a vocal '010, •• A Song of bers made np of a variety of glees,
your pennies, in order that on May
.
f R 0 b er t S . Tllomas, ' 10, Thanksgiving." by Prof. John M. quartette, mu ical skits and vocal,
marnage
0
I, you luay be a possessor of a 19 12
IA d
J
Jolls, and the benedictioll by Rev. piano, cornet and violin solos, was
· P
n erSOll 011 al1uary
t o M ISS ear
Ruby.THE EDITOR.
a a whole exceedillgly entertaining
M r. TI lomas FIsher.
' 1
2 I, at C arey, M IC 1.
and highly appreciated by the auDECLAMATION CONTEST
will be remembered as one of last
The Dinner
dience, while ill places it reached
The annual Freshman Declama- year's graduates and is the second
the stage of brilliancy .
. tion Contest of the Zwinglian Lit- member of the 1910 class to become
At five o'clock the students and
If applause can be taken as a crierary Society will be held at eight I a. benedict. The groom is the prill- I o~h~rs in attendance repaired to the
terion, those numbers warranting
o'clock on the evening of Wednes- clpal of the schools at Carey, and ch1l1ng halls where an excellent
special mention are the Violin Solo
day, February 22, in Bomberger I the bride is the daughter of a re- dinner was served. Diemer's OrHall.
tired cOlltractor of that place. We I chestra, of Puttstown, discoursed by Mr. Horten, Behney & Co. in
"Oh, You Rah! Rah! Boy!" and
The contest this year promises to are advised by Mr. Thomas that sweet music dllriug the progress of
"Kelly's Gone to Kingdom Come,"
be v~ry close alJd inter~sting, as he has gone to hOllsekeeping, and the fea ,ting. Representati\,es from
The Cornet Solo by Mr. Alleva,
an unusually large number of COll- his mallY friends at Ursilllls jOill in the Alulllni, Board of Directors and
'The Owl" by the Girls' Glee,
testants are entered. All are L'or-[ wishing him well in this his latest Faculty were present and re~pondCOl/ti" /It'd Oil four/ll page,
dially invited to be present.
venture.
I eel to the variolls toasts.
I
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",herea ' their dnt
hould be to
pre 'erve the c llege property.
to hire for
The indi. criminate throwing of
water in the corridor of the everal dormitorie ' is al:o to be deHistorically correct. We
plored. The water, soaking through
supply over 200 Colleg-es
the floor, 100 e n ' the plaster of the
and Schools
ceiling helow, with the re:nlt that
WAAS & SON
it 'oon fall. The repairillg of thi
226 N. 8th St.
Phila.
entail an ex tra expen 'e 11 pOll the
COI'respondence
Solicited
any pen
college, which in turn charge it to
,
made
I
!
I NS IST
the account of the ,tud ent. a. a
on being
satisfied
whole, and thn' the ma n y suffer I
for the ind i. cretio lls of the few.
We realize that if we had a gymna inm to place a t the di:po a l of
the tudent., llluch of the 0 e r-exh n erance that 111 a lli fe ·t it 'el fIn
the:e rough h on 'e tactics could be
For All Athletic
expended there, b nt the lack of
Sports and Pastimes
Stich a facility i ', ill 11 0 \ i:e, a n exFor any price ranging from $2 . 5 0
cuse for th e afore melltioned tac- up you can purchase one of the above
The palding Cata logue i a co mpl ete
ellcyclopedia of What's New in Sport
tic', a lt h ough we mu t confe that pens at the Ursinus College Book and i sent free Oil requl:' t.
Room.
A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
it doe, in a m ea,' ure, extenuate
1210 Chestnut St., Phila.
them . Bu t if a ll y of th e :tudell t: - - - feel the need of a bath und er c rW. SCHEUREl\T
tai n peculiar circum. tance, Jet
BARBER
I
2nd
Door
above
Railroad
th em go out on the rear campu:
__ I
W. T. BRUBAKER, M anager.
a nd dou:e one another until th ey
H . Il\TGRAl\J:
I
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BOARD OF CONTROL
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WNDSO

Ladi e . . alld Gellt'

feel :ati:fied. In thi .. manner tb ey
DRESS SHOES REPAIRED
with e. peda 1 lIeatlle s
can obtain the de ired re uIts and
at the a me time prese rve order ill JOHN L. BECHTEL
EOITORIAL
the dormitorie '. At any rate, let
Funeral Director
Furniture and Carpet
The promi sc uo l1s throwing of us tri\ e to eliminate th ese di 'g racewater, both in the corridors and fnI proceed iugs.
H. GRISTOCK'S SONS

I

European, $1.0J per day and up
American, $2.50 pet day and up

W

• Coal, Lumber, Feed
fr01]l th e window of the dormitorSOCIETY NOTES
Builders' Supplies
ies, h a agai n become the chief
ZWING LIA N
pas time of some of the students, who
DANIEL S. DECKER
The
program
of
last
Friday
evenseem to be ever 011 the alert for a
BARBER
chance to drench .ome unsuspec t- ing could not ha\ e been a better
Below Railroad
o
ne,
except
that
too
many
sub
tiing pas er-by as he walks under the
H. BARTIUAl\T
tu
tiOllS
sen
ed
to
detract
from
the
FINE
GROCERIES
windows or thro ugh the halls. afegeneral
effect.
The
feat
ures
and
Cakes,
Confectionery,
Ice Cream
ly en 'Conced in their own room,
NewspClpers alld MH~l1zi ll es .
the
participants
speak
for
thel11the 'e malefactors take a childish
delight in hurling water bag ' at selve ' : Piano Solo, Langner,' 1 1 ; ~RANCES BARRETT
Latest styles in Gents' Neckwear
anyone who maybe l1 11 fortl1na te Dec1ama tion. Kell, ' 13; E. say, Miss Full line of GENTS' FURNISH INGS
enough to be within range. In Deck, '12; Vocal Solo, Yoh,' 13;
MAIN STREET
practically every case the victim is Reading, Bechtel, '14; rvlu 'ical Rec- JOHN H. CUSTEH
deprived of the chance of legitimate itation , Mi .. Rapp, '12; Mock OraCollegeville Bal<ery
redress , because the perpetrator of tion, G~rges, .' 1 ~ ; Dec1 a mation,
Bread , Cakes, Confectionery
the e banefl11 act · con:ummates hi .. ' Yeager, T4; VlOltn Solo, Horten,
cowardly practice by keeping his '13; ~ocal Solo, Miss Beach, '13;
identity an ab 'olnte :ecret.
Fur- OratlOn, Quay, 'I I; Re\'iew, Res,
LATEST IN
thermore, these a~saults ha\ e not , 14·

D.

I

Midway b etween Broad Street
Station and Reading Terminal
on F:Ibprt S~rppt.
The o.,lv moderate priced hotel of
reputation and consequence in

PHIL ADE

PHIA

\Villiam R. Solomon
People's Bank Buading

Mercllant Tailoring
Exclusively as it should be done
NORRISTOWN,

PA.

Nyce's Shoe Shop Ursinus College
THE CRAFTS SHOP

SCHAFF
FALL SHOE WEAR
been confined to the tudellt-body
!\Ii ion furniture in regular ano spealone. but in several cases members
After the officers which had been 6 E. Main St.
Norristown cial designs Ally arlicle for home or
office made to order. Workmanship hy
of the facnlty have been the viC- I elected the previous week had been
skilled college stuoent under careful upervi ion of a ma ter craft l11an. Orders
t1ms of this pernicious habit.
inaugurated and had taken their
gh'en prompt attention. Maintained to
Again , some of the:e peace vio- re:pective place, the following proafford students a means of self-support in
Positively under new managelaters, who eek pleas ure through gram was rendered.
Although
college. YOll are invited to call at the
ment. Meals served. Q" ters in
Shop
in Collegeville. or communicate
all
lyles.
Chicken
and
\VafHe
the di comfiture of their fellow-:tll- shorter than usual, it was well prewith the SUPERINTENDENT OF CRAFTS,
Dinner a specialty.
dent, have e\ ideutly come to the pared and interesting. Quartette,
r inu College, Collegeville, Pa.
COLLEGEVILLE, RA.
conclusion that the thro\,v ing of Mi 'ses
aylor, '13, Brooks, '12,
water
bags does not furnish Klein, Dunn, ' 1 I; Recitation, "PaJACOB REED'S SO N 'S
enough excitement during these pa's Letter, " Miss Heebner, '12;
Recognized and Authorized Distributors of
dull days, for lately crockery, tin Es ay, "William Jenuings Brian,"
can, and e\ e n bricks have been Glatfelter, '12; Piano
010, Miss
thrown at the iUllocent victim who cheurel1, '12; E say, "Thomas
is forced to pass through the dan- Edison," Miss Detwiler, '1 I ; Vocal
ger zone below.
This does not Solo, !vIi s Saylor, '12; Recitation,
come far short of being criminal "The Lo ·t Cupid,"
~1iss Dunn,
and allY one who exposes such a '12; Quartette, Matz, '12, Holt,
culprit would bestow a favor upon '14, Small, '14, and Bauman; Ga- I
the commullity at large. The wiu- zette, Small,' 14·
I
Particularly well qualifIed to meet the Ideas and redow panes and sash have suffered
l!uder voluntary ~xercises the quirements of Young Men
materially 011 accollllt of these evils society was favored With vocal SO-I
Suits and Overcoats $15 and upward
111 "hich the students
iudulge, los from Holt. ' 14, and Detwiler,
'
.lAceR Rr:'-n'~ SONS
J 424 J - 416 Ct-estnut St .• Phil. delrl ;a

PERKIOMEN BRID6E HOTEL

Thoroughly Fit

Clothes, Haberdashery
and Headwear

'.! ... ~;.....

HAWOR1"H'S 1'1 3 . The ~ ociely takes great plea '- i Th e re t be progreso reli~io.n Freshll1en and
1020 CHESTNUT ST., PHILll.
nre in welcoming into ac:tive llle m- ~ v\ e1l as III other l1lo\'emeJ1.ts, I.f It I
Sophomores
WE SELL Kodaks and
bership 1\lis,' Ellen Hallman, of I ' to fill th e prope r plac III life.
.
Supplies
R I' .
Cl . t' 't d
ot All
thIs hroHcl
11111 ......

ill

_

Wm H

eO rso n M

D

KUPPENH EIMER,S CHICAGO, Hlld
LAMPE CK'S NEW YORK COLLEGE

The regular weekly
the Y. W. C. A., h eld on Tuesday
Office
evening, was in charge of .Nliss
----Deck. Her talk 011' 'Broken Chord"
wa' yeT) ill 'piring and intere:ting.
"Amid the cOllfu ed re 'tle 'ness
Practising Physician
of our earthly life, the oul of man
COLLEGEVI LLE. PA.
dream of repo e and longs for the
Office Hour: vlltil 9 a. Ill.; 2- 23 0 and ideal.
But the demand of life i
7-7 .30 p. 111. Telephone in offi ce.
1l0t for re t and for idle dream,
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
OFFICE- Main , t. and Fifth Ave.
Hour : Until9a. tn . I to 3 and 7 to 9 p . m .
Bell Phone 5 2 -

S. B. Horn i ng, M. D.

E. A. Krusen, M. D.

but for activity and for the performallce of dutie ' which ,viII help
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa. realize the ideal. Ju .. t 0 101lg as
HOllrs :R to9.2 t03.7 l0R.
SUlIdaYS:lto20111,.
ourlive'areattuuedtothat ofonr
Office Phone'
ight Phone.
highest ideal, God, alld are in :YlllBell,1170. K eystone 159
H ,lI-tranft HOllse
Bell 716 D . kt'y s t o ne 307
pathy \ ith our fellow-mell, we :hall
BELL 'PHONE 27 Y
KEYSTONE 31
have a perfect chord, a harmonious
combillation of· tOiles.
c. Broken chords may
be con 'idDENTIST
ered
in
three
differeut
pha 'es: In
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
relation to friendship, ill relation to
€olle~el ille. ~(1.
death, and in relation to breaking
vvi th Cll rist.
The breaking of chords of friend ship is very freql1ent in college life,
because of sligh t misllnder tandi1lgs which hould be overlooked.
Brokell chords caused by death
often resl1lt in broken chords with
Everythillg ill up to-date
Stationery Wall Paper Christ. In breaking with Christ
we break the chords with a tender
and Window Shades
and
sillcere friend-an llllselfish
AT
CILBERT & CULDIN friend. We should elldeavor to
209 High St.
Pottstown Pa. live an upri ght life spent ill harmony , ith the will of our Highest
Ideal.
A pecial business meeting "vas
Established
called at the close of the devotiollal
1824
meeting.
FORMERLY OF COLLEG E VILLE

Dr. S. D. eornish

Rensselaer Po Iytechnic Institute

SOHO L of

ENGINEERING

Chlil, Mechanical, Electrical

TROY,

w. p.

NDY~

FENTON

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
Collegeville, Pa.

GUTEKUNST
PORTRAITS
OUR WORK:

The Criterion Everywhere
Student'.s Rates
STUDIOS:
71 2 A rch Street

Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia

ICE

S. NlOS HEn

terpreta tion. In the religion of today th ere 111 llst be few e r creed and
Pottstown's Sole Distributing Agent
a nearer approach to unity of. ects.
Some would eliminate the con idTRY SHOPPING AT THE
eratioll of a f? tu re Ii fe and urge th e
policy of living thi ' life for what it
can give. However else r eligi o ll
Pottstown's Up-to=date
interpretation may be modified, the
Department
~ tore
COil . ideration of imlllortality till

I

tore

827=829 Filbert St.

FROM OTHER COLLEGES

Phila.

Shepard's Hotel

Ach'er e critici '111 of the Phi Beta
Kappa, the honor fraternity, as a
Collegeville, Pa.
llsel e·. orga11ization \\ a' recently
the subject of an editorial in the J. 5. SHEPARD, l>ropdeto.'
"Daily Princetonian."
The co-ed ' of Alleghen y Coll ege
(J l{o ~
11)
are in open war agaiust tho 'e enior who have deiglled to grow a
POTTSTO'V N,
mOll 'tache.
E. H. Mebfbouse & Co.

F re
C

~ndr~

teo

/

PA.

M. W. GODSHALL, Agent
\Vhether or not they will have
an honor system in examination is For your next pair of
now the chief issue at Dartmouth.

S HOES

Try KI NGSTON the Shoe Man

A new fraternity was establi ' hed
at , tate upon the installation of the
Gamma Chapter of Alpha Gamma
Rho.

All the latest a lld hest mak e of up to-date
Footwear

KINCSTON'S
Opera House Block

'11 t 6

The enior class of Yale doe not
favor compulsory
utlday chapel
attendance, which has been a featnre at that college 'ince, 1701.

Norristown

111 a\) (11 Hl

Pathfi nd,er
..e~__ 5c.

BASKETBALL

shootillg \vere the features.
The lille-up was as follow : ForA. D. Fetterolf, Pres.
W. D. Renninger, Cashier
wards, Come and Brall 'ollle; center,
CAPITAL. $50,000
Pownall; guards, Boyer alld Wied- SURPLUS &. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $14000
orn. .
OfTers depositors very bankillg facilit).

"i \" "i

Wonr JDenler

Collegeville National Bank
Pays illlen... ·t Oil time d e pll~ib .
'afcly cl posit boxes to rent

WHAT PROFESSION ARE YOU CHOOSING?

CI~EAM

MC V Y
E~

If it is either MEDICINE, DENTISTRY, PHARMACY or CHEMISTRY.

1

do not fall to learn the advantages of

The Medico=Chirurgical College
It

Pa.

It

illg wcll.plallued alld w<.>ll-equipped l.ailorutories. n large and 11I0dt:'l"u lIospital , alld the fillest
c1l1l1cal Alllphitheatre lxlalll. Its COllrses ill each Depaltlllt:llt are cardully gladed. It ha ahundant alld variell Clluical l\lntcrial. It. Faculties are rCllllwlled and uf high l'cdagogic ability. Its
Traiulllg is es,..ellllHlly alltl tlwrollghly practical.
~p~cHlI Featllrc.:~ are.l~l·I:~()l!a.1 III!->trllctiull Hlld Individual \,:,ork; fret' .qui?:'.!:'!;. Ward Classes Ii 111Iled 111 SI7.(:; Pmctlcal ~IIII1CHIl:ollfcrt;'lIce~: Modern aud I,,(lified !:;elUlllar Mc:thmls; SpeCial Leeturcs by emincnt AlIlIl()l'Itil.:~; Practice o ud Tlnillillg ill Technique. etc .. etc.
Write to-day tu the L>t:ClII of the Vqmrtllll:lltiu willch .PHI arc IIItcrc.,ted for UUIIOUIICel11elll descrihill~ the ('U\lIM' nnd clllltaillillg lull illrulIllati, 11 ;\!' to ret's. Compare thl:: advalltilges this co\kgt: ofT .... ls with allY u ther bdule lIIakillga filial (kci!'ioll.

7\pS U71 MBn1'\ E L L7\S
.
n
'
B
Suit eases Trave II Ing ags
n

\Jrt

I

Norristown
I

I

I>1:1Ill'1"

ill

i~ ill th,!: City which has'been and :~l ~~liel~~I~!~~li~elltt:'r ofhasEducatioll
in these Sciences. I (to lIege ~e r t-11300 hs
its OWII Buildillgs, cOlllpris·

It has lJe\lartlllellts of alld grallb Degrees in all fuur 01 tht:m.

Hansell & Co.

Cigar

Religion is an inseparable element
of man's life, it cannot be eliminated. Even those who dOllbt al d
scoff at religion are puzzling Oy, r
the problems it solves for mall.

BURDAN BROS.

65 E. Main St.

Everything in College Engraving, CIa sPin, Banquet
Menu, Conlnl encemet Progranl. Special De igns

On la t Saturday afternooll a
llumber of college boys WOll from
Perkiomell
emillary second ba'tleh
ketball team by the score of twentyCome along alld e nd your Lau ndry
three to sixteen.
They played a with the re t to the Bachelor's Friend,
'where all mending i done, hutton 'e wed
fast game con:idering the fact that 011, ock dartled FREE. m a ll and lIolt
they had had no practice. Few our agent. Give them your work.
fouls were called anu 110 ill 'pirit GUARANTEE LAUNDRY
Illallifested. The all around work
434-436 Race St., Phila.
LARRV B . SMALL. AGENT
of Pownall alld Brall~ome's goal

Unequalled in Quality and made
according to latest methods

HATS

THOS. J. BECKMAN CO.

plays a large part in directing our
cOllduct. In this twe lltieth century we n eed more than ever to have
JeSl1 .' Cl'
f
Ins t e t b eore
U' as 1le
truly is. His teachil1g and example are lleeded more than ever.

The topic, "Will there be a new
religioll ill the twentieth century,
and if ~ o, what?" proved to be an
interestillg and fruitful subjed for
discussion at the Wednesday evening meeting. Stra_~k. the leader,
gave his views, after which a general discnssion was participated ill
by LOl1g, Herson, Douthett a1ld
M. Jacobs.
Some of the poillts
brought out are enumerated below:

UNEXCELLED

Pottstown,

sly for yOllng 11Ien
and ginger ill tll<: ir

Y. M. C. A.

Dealer in

B.UR-DAN'S

C~~!~;S'hllil l expre

who desire sllap
clothes. Th ey're 111Hcle ill e.'elusive cieign and \\ea\,esallcl tailored ill thoroughmeeting of of which th re can be but o ne in- bred mod I

.
Homeopat h 1St

Send for a Catalogue.
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Pott to~ n; Mis ' Anna Kemmerer,
e 19lOJ1 or
HIS la m y oes 11
We do Developing and filii hing a it hOllld of Lehighton, and lVli
Esther change, but our interpretation: and
b e done
Peter., of latington.
application
of it are modified.
There are, how e,'er, certain fUllda.•
,.
·
Y. W. C. A.
111entals which a re immutable a nd

RELIABLE PHOTOGRAPH IC MATERIALS

Seventeenth and Cherry Sts., Philadelphia. Pa.
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of e\'ery dt!scripliou. lIew Hlld st't'oll<i hand
lias rellloved to

1229 Arch St. Phifa.
Five doors east of 13th St.
Not·th Side
A lid cXklld:. H vordial ill\'ilalillll 10 hiS
PRtl'OIl'llo visit tllt' new slOle.
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Continued 1 1 0111 firs t paJre,
" Th e re \\Y a. a VOllllg ~l a ll Named

eel, " by the f\Ial e Glee, " J e " a
S e ttin' 'Round the Fire, " by the
:\l a Ie Quarte tte, and "Fa u.'t" by
th e boy.'.
The splenc1 id work of Prof. J ohll
:\1 . Joll . as lead e r atld train er, and
~1r. H a rry" yke.' a ' acco mpa lli ·t,
is not to be overlook ed ' a. the etlsem hIe work of both cll1 bs and
quartette and the pl easing selectio1l
anel arrange me nt of the program
rank ahea d of many cll1l>s with bette r talent •
I

The eminary Chorns i . continuing its faithful rehearsals, the moMISS CORRIGAN ENTERTAINS 110tony of \vhich is relie\'ed by an
I

On
Tuesday evening the Chorus furllished the musical features at a
large l\len' s Meeti ng in the East
End U, B. Church. On Sunday
afternoon the Chorus visi ted the
large f\liami Hospi tal and exhausted their repertoire singing for the
vast llumber of inmate: and shutIII ' .
The. piritnal refreshment of
sacred ong brought to the physically ill, the burst of s1111shine iuto
hearts. 0 often
hadowed with

l\liss Corrigan entertained a n11l11- occa:ional public appearance .

her of. her friend.., at all informal
\ alelltine Party gi\'en ill honor of
her gue:t , the f\1 isse. \\T ai 11 righ t
and l\IcGinuis, at 'hreil1er Hall ,
Sat nrday 11 igh t. The eveni 11 g \.vas
spen till playing games pecn1 ia r to
the occa.'ioll, after which refreshl11ents were sen·eel. The guest~departed with the con.'ciOllSlles: of an
evening enjoyably spent.
NEW CLASS OFFICERS
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To Ursinus Students:
Good Printing for all college
meetmgs n ,u runctions at

Ursinus

Th

,eminary, addres.'ed the stl1dent
and facult) on vVednesday morn.
'"
ing, present1l1g Illtere. tlllg a pects
l of legation alld .'tate laV\ concerning
thing. eccle"iastical. The addres'i
revealed many things not found in
the regl1lar curriculum which are
yet yery es~elltial in the practical
. ide of church management. The
add re ' wa a conclusion of one of
a similar nature delivered in part
'everal week .. ago.
M e srs. L el'd y all d C Vollmer
l preac Id
. E
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Pottstown, Pa.

Proven Ualue Giuers for 46 Years
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lY1r. J. J. Hoo\'er, E 'q " a prom e
Ign 0 the Ivy Lea£.
"
City. ~
~. Illellt
barn. ter and councilman of G eorge H BHe h anan Company
I th e ci t. and a \Va rill frietlc1 of the
420 S n 'lnn> ~t •• Phil delphia

coun t. to be paid by L" III ollter Bcho olbooks f rom h:e t o lime asnuded.
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AGENCIES
:
Hawes Hats
Everwear Hosiery
:
Stetson Hats
Mentor Underwear
:
Cluett Shirts
'Onyx' Silk Hose
Columbia Shirts
Adler Rochester Clothes

i

A. & L. SABLOSKY Lessees and flanagers

i
:
:

Tbe very latest blocks in this season's Headvvear for) oung n1en who are working for sty Ie
are here. Derbies, Rakish Soft Hats Caps of
character, at prices the best nloney can buy.

+

audeville

SPRING HATS

Book

Clifford D. Cassell

Bargains

3eweler

for

and expert

MONDAY and TUESDAY
Feb. 13 and 14

lWlatcbmaker
42

E.

MAIN

25 c. Writing Paper,
18
35 c.
"
27
45 c. Gold Seal Paper,
38
60 c. T ri-Color Seal Paper, 52
40 c. Grade, 60 sheets paper
and 50 envelopes,
32
Small size Ursin us College letter head paper, regular
price, 25 c. per 100, 21

STREET

NORRISTOWN

CHAS. H. ELLIOTT CO.

~
.

~
~I~U

CLASS PINS

AND

Rool11

STATIONERY

Tht: J,<llgt<fOt ColJt-ge 1·: II~nlvil.g
House ill the World

Commencement Invitations
and Class Day Programs
Dall c e PlogntlllS, Illvitlltiolls.

c.
c.
c.
c.
c.

c.

l\lrllll~

17th and Lehigh Ave., Phila.

The New Centllry Teachers' Bureau
1420 CHESTNUT 5T., PHILADELPHIA

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching positions. If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars
GEORGE M.
-------

DOWNING, Proprietor

G. WM. REISNER

Designi;-g, _E.ngraving
Ole Cuttang
Enameling

MANUFACTURING JEWELER
Class and Fraternity Pins and Pipes, Engraved and Embo sed Stationery, Pennants, Banners, Medals, Prizes,etc.

Lancaster, Pa.

Call on or write to our representative, E. Bruce Jacobs "3, at the College.

Smith &

YOCUOl

Hardware Co.

At the recent meeting. of the gloom, and the general impression
A Full Stock of
All Kinds of Electrical
Junior and Freshlllan cla.'. es, the f appreciation seen 011 all side and
Supplies
Building Hardware
followi1Jg persons were ele ted to ill all faces.-all thi. justifies the Electrical Work promptly attended to
Tin Roofing, Spouting, Repairing
fi 11 the varioll.' office, cill ri ng the \'ery exi 'tel1ce of the Chorus, and
Both Phones
25 E. MAIN STREET, Adjoining Public Square
prese1Jt term:
repays manifold the faithful efJ Ull ior. - Presiden t, ~Iatfel ter; forts of its mem bers. The Choru
V ice- Presic1en t , Kich Ii ne', ecretar)T, ha a mission.
NORRISTOWN, PA.
PROPRIETOR OF
l\li"is tondt; Treasurer, Her-on. I The emil1ary has taken defiuite
Lanies' and Gents'
RAILROAD LIVERY
Fresh11lan.-President, Hess; Vice- action as regard' the State Temper- CARMENTS CLEANED
Moving and Local Delivery. Teams
_ __ _
__ _ _ ance issue which comes to a crisis
AND PRESSED
at reasonable rales. Best teams in town.

HAR
DW ARE

ALLEVA BROS. · E. F. Espenship

PENN

TRUST

CO.

THE BANK THAT ALWAYS
TREATS YOU RIGHT WH ETH-

"I

thi week, also with re pect to a
clo:ed post-office on Sunday in the
CI't Y 0 f D ayton. N ee dl ess to say,

Represen tati ve on the grounos.

THOMPSON BROS.

our sY11lpathies and actiolls are
OR NOT
, lined l1p with the regenerating
NORRISTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA forces,
ER

YOU ARE A

PRINTERS

CUSTOMER

.L-C?~_ _ _

P"''''T£''~

Collegeville, Pa

OF" "THE " " 5 ' ' ' ' ' ' . WE£KLY"

C~) ~nd see

fO. .:.)'Ollrself.
------

CHAS. KUHNT'S

Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery
ICE

CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERY

Collegeviile, Pa.

